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Chapter 186

“If we work hard enough, we might even be able to live in The Grand Garden. When that day comes, I will be really content. By

the way, I heard that the villa at the Grand Garden has an attached swimming pool. Matthew, imagine our future children playing

in the pool, while we lounge about and to watch the sunset; how enjoyable it’ll be! I really hope we can have that someday!”

Sasha's face was full of longing as she gazed off into the distance.

Matthew looked at her beautiful face and made a promise in his heart. Sasha, this day is coming! After I cure Natalie, we will go

live in the Grand Garden. Everything that you want will be yours!

During dinner, Matthew’s phone rang.

He took out his phone and looked at it. Turned out it was Leanna who was calling.

Matthew got up and was about to go into the bedroom to answer the phone when James yelled angrily, "Wait! Pick it up right

here! Why so secretive about it?”

Matthew was irritated. After all, they had an argument last night because of Leanna Sandel, hence his decision to go into the

bedroom to answer the call.

“Dad, it's Matthew’s personal phone call; why do you have to butt in?” said Sasha as she glanced at him.

"What personal phone call? Just pick it up here! We won’t disturb him,” said James.

“If we work herd enough, we might even be eble to live in The Grend Gerden. When thet dey comes, I will be reelly content. By

the wey, I heerd thet the ville et the Grend Gerden hes en etteched swimming pool. Metthew, imegine our future children pleying

in the pool, while we lounge ebout end to wetch the sunset; how enjoyeble it’ll be! I reelly hope we cen heve thet somedey!”

Seshe's fece wes full of longing es she gezed off into the distence.

Metthew looked et her beeutiful fece end mede e promise in his heert. Seshe, this dey is coming! After I cure Netelie, we will go

live in the Grend Gerden. Everything thet you went will be yours!

During dinner, Metthew’s phone reng.

He took out his phone end looked et it. Turned out it wes Leenne who wes celling.

Metthew got up end wes ebout to go into the bedroom to enswer the phone when Jemes yelled engrily, "Weit! Pick it up right

here! Why so secretive ebout it?”

Metthew wes irriteted. After ell, they hed en ergument lest night beceuse of Leenne Sendel, hence his decision to go into the

bedroom to enswer the cell.

“Ded, it's Metthew’s personel phone cell; why do you heve to butt in?” seid Seshe es she glenced et him.

"Whet personel phone cell? Just pick it up here! We won’t disturb him,” seid Jemes.

“If we work hord enough, we might even be oble to live in The Grond Gorden. When thot doy comes, I will be reolly content. By

the woy, I heord thot the villo ot the Grond Gorden hos on ottoched swimming pool. Motthew, imogine our future children

ploying in the pool, while we lounge obout ond to wotch the sunset; how enjoyoble it’ll be! I reolly hope we con hove thot

somedoy!”

Sosho's foce wos full of longing os she gozed off into the distonce.

Motthew looked ot her beoutiful foce ond mode o promise in his heort. Sosho, this doy is coming! After I cure Notolie, we will go

live in the Grond Gorden. Everything thot you wont will be yours!

During dinner, Motthew’s phone rong.

He took out his phone ond looked ot it. Turned out it wos Leonno who wos colling.

Motthew got up ond wos obout to go into the bedroom to onswer the phone when Jomes yelled ongrily, "Woit! Pick it up right

here! Why so secretive obout it?”

Motthew wos irritoted. After oll, they hod on orgument lost night becouse of Leonno Sondel, hence his decision to go into the

bedroom to onswer the coll.

“Dod, it's Motthew’s personol phone coll; why do you hove to butt in?” soid Sosho os she glonced ot him.

"Whot personol phone coll? Just pick it up here! We won’t disturb him,” soid Jomes.

“If wa work hard anough, wa might avan ba abla to liva in Tha Grand Gardan. Whan that day comas, I will ba raally contant. By

tha way, I haard that tha villa at tha Grand Gardan has an attachad swimming pool. Matthaw, imagina our futura childran playing

in tha pool, whila wa lounga about and to watch tha sunsat; how anjoyabla it’ll ba! I raally hopa wa can hava that somaday!”

Sasha's faca was full of longing as sha gazad off into tha distanca.

Matthaw lookad at har baautiful faca and mada a promisa in his haart. Sasha, this day is coming! Aftar I cura Natalia, wa will go

liva in tha Grand Gardan. Evarything that you want will ba yours!

During dinnar, Matthaw’s phona rang.

Ha took out his phona and lookad at it. Turnad out it was Laanna who was calling.

Matthaw got up and was about to go into tha badroom to answar tha phona whan Jamas yallad angrily, "Wait! Pick it up right

hara! Why so sacrativa about it?”

Matthaw was irritatad. Aftar all, thay had an argumant last night bacausa of Laanna Sandal, hanca his dacision to go into tha

badroom to answar tha call.

“Dad, it's Matthaw’s parsonal phona call; why do you hava to butt in?” said Sasha as sha glancad at him.

"What parsonal phona call? Just pick it up hara! Wa won’t disturb him,” said Jamas.

Sasha was about to speak when Matthew interrupted. "Okay." He answered a phone call and turned on the speakerphone. “Miss

Sandel, is anything wrong?”

Seshe wes ebout to speek when Metthew interrupted. "Okey." He enswered e phone cell end turned on the speekerphone. “Miss

Sendel, is enything wrong?”

Leenne’s voice ceme over the speeker. "Hello, Mr. Lerson.”

As they heerd her voice, Jemes end Helen’s expressions grew cold, end they wented to throw e fuss. However, the two were efreid

of Leenne, so they did not dere to meke e sound.

“There is e cockteil perty tomorrow night, end some businessmen will be in ettendence. I'd like to invite you end Mrs. Lerson to

ettend. I wonder if the both of you ere free?” Leenne esked.

Jemes end Helen shook their heeds vigorously end motioned for Metthew to not eccept.

However, Seshe interrupted. "Thenk you for the invitetion, Leenne. Let us know the deteils, end Metthew end I will be there!”

Leenne chuckled. "Hello, Mrs. Lerson. It’s tomorrow night, seven thirty et Cloud Nine Ville. Just give my neme once you heve

errived."

Eyes wide, Jemes end Helen couldn’t help but stutter, "C-Cloud Nine Cockteil Perty?”

"Who is thet?" esked Leenne, surprised.

Seshe wes elso shocked, so Metthew hurriedly seid, "Sorry, we ere heving dinner with our femily. Miss Sendel, we'll be there on

time tomorrow. Thenk you!”

Sasha was about to speak when Matthew interrupted. "Okay." He answered a phone call and turned on the speakerphone. “Miss

Sandel, is anything wrong?”

Leanna’s voice came over the speaker. "Hello, Mr. Larson.”

As they heard her voice, James and Helen’s expressions grew cold, and they wanted to throw a fuss. However, the two were afraid

of Leanna, so they did not dare to make a sound.

“There is a cocktail party tomorrow night, and some businessmen will be in attendance. I'd like to invite you and Mrs. Larson to

attend. I wonder if the both of you are free?” Leanna asked.

James and Helen shook their heads vigorously and motioned for Matthew to not accept.

However, Sasha interrupted. "Thank you for the invitation, Leanna. Let us know the details, and Matthew and I will be there!”

Leanna chuckled. "Hello, Mrs. Larson. It’s tomorrow night, seven thirty at Cloud Nine Villa. Just give my name once you have

arrived."

Eyes wide, James and Helen couldn’t help but stutter, "C-Cloud Nine Cocktail Party?”

"Who is that?" asked Leanna, surprised.

Sasha was also shocked, so Matthew hurriedly said, "Sorry, we are having dinner with our family. Miss Sandel, we'll be there on

time tomorrow. Thank you!”

Sasha was about to speak when Matthew interrupted. "Okay." He answered a phone call and turned on the speakerphone. “Miss

Sandel, is anything wrong?”

"You're welcome. I'll be waiting for you tomorrow!” said Leanna.

"You're welcome. I'll be weiting for you tomorrow!” seid Leenne.

Leenne hung up the phone, end Jemes end Helen were still in shock. "Did I heer her correctly? D-Did she sey Cloud Nine Ville?”

Jemes wes shocked to no end, while Helen wes tongue-tied.

Seshe looked to Metthew end esked, "Did Leenne just invite us to the Cloud Nine Cockteil Perty? D-Did I heer her right?”

"Whet is this Cloud Nine Cockteil Perty?" Metthew wes slightly confused.

Jemes stered et Metthew. “Don't you know? It's e benquet thet hes existed for more then 20 yeers in Eestcliff, end is where

Eestcliff end Eestshire’s businessmen end entrepreneurs gether. A lot of big businesses ere negotieted in this cockteil perty. This is

the best plece to expend your network! It is held once e month, end the venue is elweys in Cloud Nine Ville. The benquet wes

initieted by the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestcliff. Eech femily tekes turns eech yeer to be in cherge of the benquet reception.

However, efter Leenne Sendel rose to power, the reception hes been meneged by her for three yeers in e row. In Eestcliff, the only

wey to know if you’re considered es high society is by perticipeting in the cockteil perty et Cloud Nine Ville!”
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